
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2017t19

We acknowledge as the members of

h-gesf Dsac,gg pgzt 92r' €ouril
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internat control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements- We confirm, to the best of our knowledge anO belief, with
respect to theAccounting Statements forthe year ended 31 March 201g, that:

1- We have put in place arrangenrents for eftctive financial
management durirg the year, and forlfie preparalbn of
lhe accounling staternenb-

pepafEd its awunting sfaiemenls in a@rdanfE
with the Acaunts aN Audit Regulafions-

2. We maintained an adequate system of intemd qrtol
induding measures designed to prerst and detectfiaud
and mmrpticn and revbwed ib efiecfiveness-

made gopr arrangements and acepted respnsitilily
forsafquardilg tlrc pbtic moneyandresources rn
itsdnryc-

3. We look all reasonaue steps to assure ouEelves
thatthere are no matters of adual or potential
non-compliance with larvs, regrdatkms ard proper
Practices that could have a significantfnancial eftd
on the ability of this authority b corduct its
h.rciness or manage its frnances.

has onty donewhat it hasthe legal m/rerto do aN has
wnplied with PrqerPnclices in daing so_

4. We provided poperopportunity during ttre yearfor
the exercise of eledors' I(lhb in accordance with the
requirements of theAcounts and Audit Regulations_

dur*rythe yeargave all prwts intere*ed the ryfimityto
rlaspect and ask guesfbns aDouf this autltori$s accxlunts.

5. We canied out an assessment of the rid(s facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manee lhose
risks, induding the intoduclion of intemal conbols and/or
external insurance cover vutrere required.

rcnsidered and &,crtmented ttrc financid and dher risks it
fuces and deaftwiththqn Nwedy.

6. We maintained thrurghout the year an adequab and
efiedive syrstem of internd audit of the accountirg
reods and conbd systenrs.

ananged for a @mrytent person, *rde,pJ,dant of the financiat
a ntols aN Nwdues, to ghn an otgedive view on wlrelttpr
if,temd 6/ntals nwt the needs ot this andler authuity-

7. We took appropdaie adim on all matters raised
in rcports frorn intemal and extemal audit.

rcgrded to mattes butght to its attentkn by intemat aN
extemal audit-

8. We consllered wtrcther any liligatim, liabilities or
coruniErlenb, events or bansadbns, ocorirg either
during or after the year-end, ha\re a financial impact on
this au0priV and, nrfrere appropride, have irrcfuded them
in the accounting statements_

disdasc;d evetyfltitg it slputtl have aboutrfts bushess actndy
&rirq the yar indudirrg Mt ts taking flae afier ttrc year
end if relevant-

9. (For local coundb onty) Trust funds incft.rding
cfEritat{e. ln our capacity as the sole rnanaging
tusbe u,e disdlarged arr accountability
responsibilities for tte fund(s/assets, induding
fnanci{ reporting and, if required, in&perdent
examination or audil

has met all of its reqponsi0f,i&es rfere fi rb a sh
managing truste€ of a lml tus{ ortu$s.

N/a

ThisAnnual Govemance Statement is approved by this
authodty and recorded as minute refurence:

o'i/at/, s b
dated oz/e r1ze, s

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

Chairman

Clerk
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